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the Interefts of Religion and Virtue, in the Ap-
pointment of School-mailers in this Province,

which he hopes may very foon attain the defired

End. Me rcprcfents, in the flrongell Terms,
Mr. Breyntou'i indefatigable Labours in the

large and cxtenfivc Cure of the Town and
Suburbs of Hallifax.

The i^ev. Mr. Wood* the Society's Miflionary

at Annapolis Royal ^\m Gra?iville^ in his Letter

dated April i, 1765, writes, that he has ap*

plied himfelf To clofely to the Study of the Mik'-^

mack Language, that he has attempted to com-
pofe a Grammar, in which he has made great

Progrefs j and that he pronounces the Language
fo well, that upon reading one of Mr. Mail^
lard's Morning Prayers, the Indians underflopd

him pertedtly, and feemed to pray very devout-

ly. He adds, that Mr. Wilkiey the Society's

School-mailer at Annapolis^ behaves well in his

Station. - - . f .

The Rev. Mr. Breynton^ the Society's Mif*
fionary at Hallifax^ in his Letters dated Jun^
14 and 18, 1765, obferves, that a favourable

Opportunity offers of making fome Impreflions

on the Minds of the Indians in this Province,

in Favour of the Proteftant Religion, as the

French Neutrals, or AcadianSy are moft of them
removed ; and thinks a young fingle Gentleman,

who would learn their Language, and occafion-

ally vifit their Villages, and converfe with them

freely, would foon civilize them, and bring

them over to our Church. In Confequence of
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